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meted at the ex
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For hot and dry weittlitsr clJt ,,bor i•ti
tole the banner month of the year. Lir. grya
grandfather of the "oldest inhabitant" lia
never seen the Juniata river as low as it is a

OCTOBER 10, 1879. present.

One hundred and twenty
passed east on Atlantic Exprt.4s,in lay ev,.-
ninq, en route for Carlisle. n! ere hey will 10,,

The Vigilant fire compat;y of Altoona gods
to Cirlisle on the 16th inst.. to participate in
the firemen's parade to come off iu that place
on that day. The Altoona City Band goes
with them.

John .k. Albright. brother of Samuel E.
Albright, the ferry eouuty murderer. author-
izes his ii.trenis to offer a reward of $2,000 for
the delivery, alive, at the jail in New Bloom-
field, of the murderer.

The stu•lents of Blairsville Female Semi-
nary, iine huwired strong.excurted to Lloyds•
ville, 00 Friday last, to mijoy a day of pleas-
ure at,d view the beauties of the Alleghenies

:his e:l3on of the year.

••I'uncluality i tl:c Ilio.re of i:usiness.In
-

families where Dr. Bull's Cough syrup is kept,
time is never a ease of absence from school
or bustness on account of Coughs, Colds or
:Sore Throat. Price 25 cents.

Our exchanges are just beginniiig to find
out the tact that our esteemed friend, Rev. W.
W. Campbell, fills the chair of Latin and His-
tory in the state Agricultural College. We
published the informationthree weeks ago.

We are indebted to our kind hearted friend,
Mrs. Adam Graber, of Porter township. for
samples ofcabbage grown lie her this season.
The samples sent us were a trifle less in size
than a. half bushel measure, awl as solid as

Po.tal cards that have been spoiled in
priti ticg offy nee!i uu.t be thrown
:may. Postmasters :u•r nu.e :11111101 .1Zed to re-
deem them at the rate of four cents for every
five cards. Even the Government is on the
make.

An Italian, named Pietro Balbo, who mur-
dered his wife, in New York city, a few days
ago, was captured in Wheeling, and passed
through this place on Fast line on Saturday
morning, in charge of a couple of New York
detectives.

The many friends of Rev. F. B. Riddle in
this place will be sorry to hear of the death
of his daughter Rachael, which sad event.
occurred in Tyrone, on Tuesday last. after
somewhat protracted illness. She was aged
about 10 years.

We are in receipt of the daily Bradford lie-
porte,, a paper published for gratuitous cir-
culation during the continuance of the Brad
ford county agricultural fair. The paper is
printed on tinted book paper and is a neat
specimen of typography.

Col. Bob Allen's shaving parlors are liberally
patronized, as they should be, for the proprietor
lies spared no expense to make them neat,
comfortable and cosy. They are very inviting,
and as a matter ofcourse all lovers ofneatness
and cleanliness go there.

401,
Mrs. Zimmerman, the aged mother of our

townsman, Mr. Mitchell Zimmerman, died at
his residence, on Sixth str.et, above Moore.
on Sunday morning, after a brief illness. Her
remains were taken to Williamsburg for in-
terment on Monday morning.

The happiest moment in a mother's life is
when she hears other,: praise her baby, and
the best friend to all mothers is Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, which relieves the sufferings of
children caused by fretfulness or internal
pain. It is free from Opiates.

The eastern part of the State has been
flooded with counterfeit five dollar notes on
the National State Bank, of Troy, N. Y. If
any notes ofthat bank are offered scan them
closely before you take them. The safest
plan is to refuse them altogether.

• Our friend, Jimmy Johnston, while liftinga
heavy load, Monday last, sprained his back so
severely that he had to be carried to his home.
His back had not altogether recovered from a
similar sprain some five years ago. We sym-
pathize with Jimmy in his misfortune.

Express agent, K. M. King, has purchased
the Win. March property, corner of Seventh
and Mifflin streets. We understand that it is
the intention of Mr. King to occupy Isis new
purchase next Spring. It is a handsome resi-
dence and Mr. K. can live like a Prince.

A. 11. Shaw, the Clearfield merchant who
jumped from the Fast Line at Lnsh's Run,
Perry county, on Friday morning last, when
on his way home from Kirkbride's Insane
Asylum, has sufficiently recovered from his
injuries to be taken home by his friends.

Vuring the long dry spell a great many
pumps in town gave out ; ill some sections of
the town one pump has furnished water for
the people of a whole square. There is the
next thing to a water famine in this town,and
yet there are people opposed to water works:

Sing these beautiful, impressive and truth-
ful lines with spirit, and after having sang
them ponder them well :

"The man who cheats the printer
Out of a single cent,

Will never reach the heavenly land
Where old Elijah went."

Mr. rtabert Mason, of Woodcock Valley, in-
forms us that he planted six potatoes, last
spring, and a few days ago raised one bushel
of fine large tubers as the result of them.—
They are called the "King of the Earliest"
and are quite prolific, as the above yield at-
tests.

We received last wc.k a communication
endorsing the articles of •'Civic" relative to
the late disgraceful conduct on the way from
camp meeting, but as the author fails to give
his true name we of course cannot publish it.
Correspondents by this time ought to be aware
of this fact.

A "coon," weighing at least one hundred
and twenty pounds, was seen in the back part
of Jack M'Caban's corn field on Saturday
evening. When he left the field he crossed
the Crooked Creek bridge, scaled the fence
and wade his way up a hickory tree standing
in the field.

The city papers say that money is going at
easy rates "on call." It may be going "on
call" th,wn there, but we know that it don't
come "on call" up this way, for we have been
trying to call our money out of the pockets of
delinquents, but they bold on to it like "death
to e. deceased African."

Geo. A. Port last week housed a first-class
sausage-cutter, and on Friday, when he had
the machine in motion, his market was visited
by large crowds ofpersons anxious to see it
do its work. It is the latest invention in
sausage cutters, and is it the best machine
that we have ever seen.

What has. become of our corps of local cor-
respondents ? After we are through with our
present rush of advertising we hope they will
pick up their pencils and jot down the local
happenings-6f' their neighborhoods fur the ed-
ification of the readers of "the handsomest
and best paper in the county."

W. K. Buckingham, esq., editor of the Al-
toona E-ening Call, spent a pleasant half hour
with us on Monday afternoon. Like the great
majority ofpencil-shovers, Mr. B. is a very
clever gentleman, and we were sorry when
the time came when he had to leave us. Call
again and stay longer next time.

Conrad Seibert, a Germanresiding in Cone-
maugh borough, Cambria county, attempted
to commit suicide, by shooting himself in the
left breast, on Saturday morning, but owing
to his bad marksmanship he was unable to
successfully perform the deed, and his journey
over Jordan will have to be delayed.

A party ufyoung folks, who spent Thursday
night in the •mazes of the giddy dance." dis-
banded at the corner of Fourth and Mifflin at
an unseasonable hour on Friday morning, and
front the amount ofnoise they made they must
have been "half seas over ;" in other wor is
they behaved just like drunken people would
have done.

We understand that a young man was ar-
rested and entered bail, on Saturday evening
last, for purchasing beer by the keg for minors
and persons of known intemperate habits.—
His case will be tried at the November Ses-
sions, when he will find that his accommo-
dating spirit will cost him a heavy fine and
imprisonment.

A party of drunken brutes were on Fifth
street on Friday night, as is evident from the
filthy condition of several door steps along
that thoroughfare on Saturday morning. It
would afford us extreme pleasure to publish
the names of these human hogs, but they
travel at such late hours that honest and re-
spectable people are unable to learn who they
are.

Rev. Hinkle, of Huntingdon, preached to a
large and attentive, and cry appreciative au
dieuce in the M. E. church in this place, on
Sunday evening. His theme—a religious
life, justified and sustained by an approving
conscience, the only source of true earthly
happiness—was ably,eloquently and earnestly
presented.—Ererett Press.

\V. L. FO(:" ,

Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia Press Association,

Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive .ttivertisoments for the JOURNAL. li e has
our best ri tes.

The Boss has jilt
sent roe here to-tell
yez chaps who arc
owin' him for his pa-.
per for more'n a

year, to drop around
and pay him. lie
is gettin' out of Iltl-
inor wid yez and it'
yez don't t3oon shrll
out the spondulixs
he'll be after yez wid
a sharp stakk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Apple pickin time

The boyi: :ire nutting,

.k.lverlise anti grow rich.
Fresh paint kills canaries.
ague patients are numerous.
Thanksgiving in the dist:lnce
The stove.pipe jokes are in season.
'Our firincrs are busy making cider.
Tile pumpkin crop is simply immense.
Rowell's leg-acy amounts to about 450,00•
The late warm weather revived the pesky

The Be111)rd county agricultural f.Cr is iu
full blast.

The dif2'2rent churches were largely attended
on Sunday.

Send us the local happen ings of yourneigh-
borhood.

Blondes are not "asbionab:e; bunt up your
dye bottles.

Eight or ten tramps perambulated our
streets on Sunday.

Linen dusters and straw hats were bunted
up again last week.

A go•ae you please walking match is on
the tapisin Altoona.

Corn, oats, potatoes, apples, etc, taken at
this office on subscription.

Campbell's Sunday Times will appear in
Johnstown on the 12th inst.

The prettiest girl in Huntingdon wears a
nobby plume on her fall hat.

Professional cracksmen are "doing" our
neighboring city of Altoona.

B. Greenberg has gone to Kansas with a
view of looking out a location.

A full line of Faber's drawing pencils just
received at the JOURNAL Store.

Fourteen hundred axes a day are turned out
at .11ann's factory, near Lewistown.

The cheapest and best Blank Books in the
county are to be had at the JotraNAL Store.

Pot hooks are taking the place of bangs.—
One is about as horrid looking as the other.

A horse, belonging to Mr. Thomas White,
of this place, passed in his checks a few nights
ago.

A young child of Mr. John Madden, of West
Huntingdon, on Tuesday last, fell and injured
itself.

P. 11. Bence, esq., of Three Springs, and
publisher of Ott/ Paper, was in town one daylast week.

Rev. Dr. Fowler will lecture in Bellefonte
on the 29th inst., on "The Great Deeds of
Great Men.''

Dr. Frank Bush, of Frankstown, will deal
out pills and powders to the ailing people of

The temperance meeting, in Penn Street
Ball, on Thursday evening of last week was
slimlt• attended.

New York lielles pay $lO for a pair of stock-
ings. Many as good women as they wear no
stockings at all.

Twenty-five dollars is what it will cost for
destroying a sign of any kind posted along
the public roads.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell, of our town, has been ill
for a week or two past, part of the time con-
fined to his room.

The brick work ofHenry & Co.'s new mill
is completed, and the structure is an imposing
and handsome one.

We this week publish the concluding chap-
ters of Prof. Guss: history of Journalism in
the Juniata Valley.

As the cold weather comes on weddings
become more numerous. Two in -a bed, and
spoon fashion, you know.

An exchange says, "A newspaper editor that
people don't talk about and sometimes abuse
is rather a poor concern."

Friday night seems to have been set apart
for a general drunk by the professional dead
beats. and blackguards of this town.

Frysinger's Delaware County Democrat is
now an‘tll home-made paper, which is quite
an improvement on the ••patent" plan.

J. C. Long, esq., ofthe Union Bank, bagged
a half-dozen gray squirrels one day last week.
He reports this kind of game very scarce.

The Cambria Iron Company paid out over
$50,000 in gold to its employes last pay day ;
and still the Greenbaeliers are not happy.

Three-ply plates, of fancy woods, for deco-
rating, just received at the JOURNAL Store.—
They will not warp or split. Very pretty.

Mrs. Wm. Warner, of Moore street, while
walking on the street a few nights ago, ran
against a porch and fractured her breast bone.

Col. John Filler, ofthe Harrisburg Patriot,
will address the soldiers, on the Bedford
county fair grounds, on Friday of this week.

The annual inspection of the Pennsylvania
railroad tracks, road-beds, bridges, etc., will
take place about the 15thor 20th ofthis month.

C. 31. Hackett, a newspaper writer of con-
siderable experience, we understand has taken
a position on the local staff of the Altoona
Call.

The Cambria Iron Company, at Johnstown,
one of the biggest things in the country, will
increase the wagesof all its employes on the
first pros.

Miss Ella Buoy, one of Hollidaysburg's fair
damsels, and well known in our town, was
married on Tuesday of last week, to Mr. Geo.
R. Stone.

Apples, potatoes, corn, oats, and sich, taken
at this office in payment ofsubscription. Hur-
ry along your produce, if you desire to pay up
in this way.

IV. 11.Schwartz, esq., local editor ofthe Hol-
lidaysburg Standard, has been housed for
several days by sickness. We hope he may
soon recover.

Some fellow down in Philadelphia offers to
furnish the city a first class quality of gas at
fifty cents per thousand feet. Send that chap
up this way.

Lovers ofthe beautiful are purchasing the
three-ply plates and card receivers at the
JOURNAL Store, the only place where they cant

be had in the county.
All right, Brother Over, your excuse for our

getting a bad copy ofyour paper is satisfac-
tory ; the "devil" causes a heap of trouble
even outside of printing offices.

Dr. Ballantyne and Prof. W. H. Sheeder,
one day last week, took thirty-five good-sized
bass from the waters ofthe ltaystown Branth.
Pretty good work for amateurs.

We want two or three loads of good kindling
wood at this office, on sight. Now is the time
for those persons who seemed so anxious to
pay for their papers in this way.

The colored camp meeting didn't draw a
large crowd. Camp meetings are becoming
unpopular, and before long they will be num-
bered among the things of the past.

Port's new sausage cutter wades through a
hundred pounds of meat as sleek as a warm
knife through a roll of butter. It is just the
thing to manufacture pulverized hog.

It is said that in order to preserve cider and
keep it sweet put it in wine bottles, add a
teaspoonful of white sugar to each bottle and
cork it tightly, and tie down the corks firmly.

March Bros. return thanks to their old cus-
tomers for past patronage, and offer them rare
bargains in all kinds of goods. See adver-
tisement on fourth page of to-day's JOURNAL.

roc ks.

Tiie new _c,1,01 I,uil ding is rect,iviii;!: the
r:i,rtiitig touches, 'out if the health cf the

children is taken into eonsidf.ration, and is
deemed of any importance, it will he unfit for
occupancy for a couple of months yet. The
green walls and fresh paint are not very eon-
doHve to health. We are not advised as to

!Au. I rile ofthe proposed opening(lithe schools.
There is a haw: iiOWll in 1).111,111h/ COil!1!y,

known its the "Williamstown cornet," which
challenges any other band in the State in a
musical contest for a prize of from $7O to
s2tm. Where is our friend, Prof. Jule Neff,
with his excellent musical organization ? We
believe that Jule could come out ofa contest
with the Williamslown band with the "blue
ribbon'' Hying.

The Osceola litre,lie says: "A aeutleumn
in town says that printers never die. but turn
into gray horses, and such like. Yes, but
they do die, and after death they will inhabit
a kingdom were none but printers and their
friend= cuter in." And, don't you forget it,
they will not be troubled in that pleasant
aloud , by the companionship of those who

defrauded them here below.

A workman eng:lgA in repairing th•e sky-
light on Kline's gallery made a racket in
that neighborhood. about noun on Tuesay,
by tearing offa portion ufthe chimney, which
gave way when be attempted to gain the
comb of the roof by its aid. The brick rattled
and fell in all directions, and tbr a little while
the citizens ofthat locality imagined them-
selves in the midst ofan earthquake.

A ten dollar gold piece i 3 to be given to the
prettiest girl in Wain county at the agricul-
tural fair now in progress at Lewistown. pro-
vided the ten ladies constituting the commit-
tee can settle upon the beauty. That cout-

tnitU•e will be in a quandry. We would have
Leen pleased if the prettiest girl in Iluntiog-
don could have went before the committee.
That gold piece would come this way.

A lady reader furnishes the Altoona Sun
with the following, recipe for preserving Au-
Intuit leaves : "Spread the trezh leaves and
press them in a suitable dish, with alternate
layers oftine sand which is thoroughly dry
and as hot as the hand an bear. When the
sand has cooled they may be removed, smoothed
under a hot iron, dipped for a moment in clear
French spirit varnish, and allowed to dry in
the air."

On account of the great delay in the pay-
ment of pensions at the Pittsburgh office,
petitions are being circulated in Altoona ask-
ing for the dismissal of "Col." W. A. Herron,
the a•rent. We hear considerable complaint
from pensioners hi this place from the same
cause. There is one pensioner here—but he
shouldn't be on the rolls—who wore a pair of
soles off his shoes in running to the post
office after his last quarter's pension.

Our young friend, Gaius M. Brumbaugh,only
son of Dr. A. B. Brumbaugh, who graduated
with high honors at the late commencement
of the Brethren's Normal College, has gone to
Stewartsville Westmoreland county, Pa., to
take charge Of one of the schools of that bor-
ough. Our young friend has not had much
experience in the school-room, but he has the
ability to make a good teacher, and we pre-
dict for him entire success.

A pious fraud, named Albert Showalter,
who has for some time been making capital
out of his religious professions., and gulling
the unsuspecting people of Johnstown, left
that place rather abruptly a few days since.
Though a married man he was playing sweet
on a buxom widow ofthe mountain city until
his true character was revealed. The Tribune
says he is traveling cast; he may tie up in
our town ; keep a top eye open fur him.

Our old friend, Mr. Adam Graber. of Porter
township, about four weeks ago was stung on
the back ofone ofhis hands by a bee, and for
three weeks he was unable to use that member.
His hand was swollen to three times its natural
size, while the pain was most excruciating.—
For a week past he has been able to attend to
his farm work, but his hand is still sore and
tender. lie is a very clever old gentleman
and we were sorry to hear of his suffering.

A gang of masked robbers, over in Fulton
county, a few nights ago, went to the residence
of Jacob B. Hill, a farmer, and robbed him of
over $1,300 in silver and promisory notes.—
In order to make Mr. Hill tell them where his
treasure was they built a fire in the cook
stove and held him so close to it that parts of
his body were severely burned. They told
him they would burn him to death unless he
divulged the place where he kept his money,
which he finally did.

A lot of worthless dogs caught and killed
a twenty-four pound turkey ofJack M'Cahan's
on Friday last. The turkey was in one ofhis
fields when attacked by the dogs. All the
worthless curs in the county would not com-
pare is value with that fine specimen of gal-
linaceous fowl. Jack is considerably out of
humor over his loss, and hereafter any dogs
caught prowling over his premises will be
sent to the bow-wows, where the major por-
tion of them ought to be.

Our friend, Geo. T. Warfel, has been all
smiles and good humor since Saturday eve-
ning, at which time his wife presented him
with a pair of fine, large, healthy twin babies,
a girl and a boy. Mr. Warfel is one of the
most ardent Greenbackers in the country, and
and his many friends congratulate him upon
these legal tender issues. Both mother and
babes are getting along finely, and their pa is
as proud of them as a young miss of her new
Sunday go-to-meeting hat.

Aunt Kitty Kurtz, who has reached the ripe
old age of93 years, walked to the Court House,
one day last week, and paid her tax with gold.
Sunday a week ago Aunt Kitty walked from
the residence of U. B. Lewis, esq., in the ex-
treme eastern end oftown to the M. E. church,
and was present at both the morning and
evening services. When starting she remarked
to some of Mr. Lewis' family that she ex-
prcted that it was "the last time she would
attend church on this earth."

When is that business boom going to come
booming into this staid old town ? From
nearly every quarter cheering reports of a re-
vival of trade, advance of prices and wages
reach us, but in Huntingdon business is as flat
as a flounder, and worst ofall we see uo pros-
pect of improvement. Unless the monied
men of the town start some manufacturing
enterpr;se the people of Huntingdon can sit
and count their fingers while their neighbors
are on the high road to prosperiey.

An interesting feature of the colored camp
meeting was a hand to hand encounter be-
tween two frail sisters on their way home
from the camp ground on Sunday night. The
difficulty between them seemed to be some-
thing about a ball recently held -at Mapleton,
and from words they proceeded to blows,
pitching into one another with a vim, and
making. the hair, lace and ruffles fly to such
an extent as to attract the attention of some
young men who were passing that way, and
who separated the belligerents in time to pre-
vent a regular Kilkenny cat termination to
the contest. Moral : Parents, look after your
children.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week says
the largest bass yet caught about there this
fall was hooked on Thursday afternoon by
Daniel Kauffman in the deep water near the
watch-box below town. It measured 201 inch •
es in length, weighing 4 pounds and 6
ounces, and showed the tearing out of a hook
at the side of its mouth, proving that some-
body else once had hold of it but lost it. On
Monday afternoon he caught the mate of the
above at the same spot, measuring 201 inches
in length and weighing 4 pounds and 8 ounces.
They were probably of the stock put in the
upper waters eight or ten years ago, as those
put in this part of the river would hardly at-
tain that size.

We are indebted to Al. M. Row, esq., Sec-
retary of the Clearfield County Agricultural
Society, for a complimentary ticket to the
13th annual exhibition of that organisation.
It promises to be a grand success, and the
officers are making every effort to make it
attractive. They offer premiums for every
product of farm and workshop, and in the
amusement line glass ball shooting and a five-
hour walk, go as you please, will be prominent
features. Excursion tickets will be sold from
all points west of Huntingdon and east of
Altoona, on the Pennsylvania railroad, and
from all points on the Tyrone and Clearfield,
and Bald Eagle Valley roads and on the
Philipsburg and Moshannon branches. These
tickets will be sold ou o.!tober 13th, 14th,15th,
16th and 17th, and will be good for a return
trip until the 18th. Admission to the grounds
at Clearfield has been fixed at the low price
of 25 cents.

HousENtEN should read the advertise-
ment in another column of Kendall's Spavin
Cure. A remedy which dues what this is
claimed to do (which many prominent horse-
men have testified to) should be investigated,
for it is of great importance to every horse
owner. It seems to be winning for itself an
unprecedehted reputation by its merits.

To THE LA D I ES. —M iss Ellie Foley
and Miss Alice Nolan, of Bellefonte, have
opened DRESS MAKING in the Morrison
House, on Railroad street. Sewing of all
kind solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

10 21..

DEATIT 12. Ttu: CANDY
adolteraLion of food i u-ul ,jcct that comes
within goviumutental functions ov"n upon the
broadest "let alot.e" princip'es. Government
has been defined as the power which does for
the people whit the people cannot do for
themselves. The fteetionsly ittelinei may lie
ready to admit that t4overnnient, throm2h its
represon.ati vi:ry ••(!‘,2.i the
people" and does nothing else. Nevertheless
the fact remains that the great function of
government is to carry our certain things,
conducive to the well being of all. which no
individual, or company of individuals could
accomplish. Among these things there is
none thnt touches so nearly the happiness and
welfare of the individual as the prevention of
the sale ofadulterated Mod. The adulterated
articles that enter into common use have been
often exposed, and the public have sufficient
means, in a general way, of protecting itself
against them, by the knowledge which each
individual possesses ofthe articles purchased.
But we believe the fact is not generally known,
nor have the authorities been sufficientlyalive
to the same, that the eommon candy shop is a
death-dealing establishineut of the most
irlSidllollti least suspected character.
Recent chemical analysis iif the ordinary
candy sold to children :Intl servant girls, in
the poorer districts, disclose the tact that the
coloring matter is a virulent poison and the
sand and fuller's earth are both lar4ely used
in the manufacture of the eommon sorts of
candies. The effects of this IL:is:mous color-
ing matter,-and the sand and fitiler's earth arc
most disastrous. The death of many it darling
of the household may be traced to the use of
these deleterious substances. The sand and
fuller's earth clog up the it:testi:les and pro-
duce inflammation of the bowels—often end-
ing in CMIVIII,iOuS in the very young
children. Tije fond or relative belies'
ing that he or site is preparitig a 'real treat"
for the dear little ones, in purchasing for them
this vile stuff. is in reality laving the founda
tions of lasting, mischief atiol perhaps death.
A %vise physician once said to us, ,11. your
children want sweets, give them sagar, that
at least is harmless, and you know what it is."
One of the bust pieces of work which the
Board of health could do would be to appoint
an inspector to examine the methods and test
the materials of all candy-making establish-
ments and cause this sourc. -: of injury to the
lives of our littie ones to cease.—Ex.

THE TEMPERANCE PE9PLE MOVING.—
The temperance people are preparing for a
campaign when the Legislature next meets
and already an act has been drawn up for
presentation. It is elaborate and limgthy but
the following are the main provisions :

The temperance law, on the acceptance of
which the people shall vote, specifies the
intoxicating liquors and mixtures forbidden ;
makes club-roon►s for drinking unlawful ;

graduates fines and in►prisonments to suc-
cessive offenses ; instructs as to the drawing
of indictments ; provides that fines and costs
shall be liens on the property of convicted
persons ; makes the delivery of liquor from
any store, etc., prima facia evidence ofsale;
specifies penalties for tha transportation of
liquors; states the circumstance in which a
husband, wife, child, parent or guardian may
bring snit ; provides that a drunken person
committing a breach ofthe peace, blasphem-
ing, etc., shall be arrested and punished for
drunkeuuess, as fora crime; warrants a search
seizure and forfeiture or liquor in certain eir,
curostances; authorizes it Mayor or Burgess to
seize liquor sold in booths, huts, tents, etc.;
declares that prosecutions under this law
shall have precedence over all others, except
where persons are in jail awaiting trial; de-
clares that liquor shall not be a consideration
for labor or property; authorizes the court, on
petition of fifty citizens, to appoint a special
officer to enforce this. law; states the manner
in which druggists may sell; makes provisions
for the needs of chemists and artists; author-
izes. in certain cases, an agency to sell for
lawful purposes, and punishes the sales ofall
adulterated liquors; to which details fifty sec-
tions of the bill are devoted, all being pre.
sented in approved legal phrase.

The bill provides that one-fourth of the vo-
ters in any district may petition the Court of
Quarter Sessions, three months before the
February election, to order a vote on the
Temperance law. The court shall then order
the proper officer to make proclamation of
said vote. The tickets shall be "For the Tem-
perance Law" and "Against the Temperance
Law." All qualified voters and all women
over 21 years of age may vote. If a majority
are for it the clerk of the court shall publish
a notice that in ninety days the law will go
into effect. It the law has been in etleet. and
the vote shows a majority against it. he
publish a notice that in ninety days the law
will become inoperative. No new vote shall
be bad in less than three years. T.'►e accept-
ance of the law shall not interfere with li-
censed places until their license expires.

SOMETIIINti FOR ADVERTISERS TO
THINK ABOCT.—Some advertisers think that
because an advertisement which appears to
day is not followed to-morrow by an apprect.
able increase of sales the advertisement has
done no good and the theory ofadvertising is
false. Though it is perhaps impossible to in-
sert a notice so small as not to be read (let
my Didywus put a three-line card, "Wanted
—A Dog," in the obscurest corner, and be
convinced of this) it is not to be expected
that the moment a person ctsts his eye upon
an advertiser's announcement he sets out for
the advertiser's store. He may not at the
time need any article in the merchant's line.
or he may deal with another house. But if
the representation is attractive 119 will almost
inevitably, whenever he needs anything of the
kind announced, turn to the paper where he
saw the card and give the advertiser a trial.
The merchant should regard his outlay for
advertising as be would that for painting his
building or putting up his signboard—as a
necessary charge upon the whole year 's busi-
ness, the effect ofwhich is not to be perceived
immediately. Men do not sow wheat ono day
and harvest it the next. The man who has
begun to advertise must keep on advertising
if he desires a continual increase in the vol-
ume of business. He may keep a steady cli•
entele of satisfied customers, but the chances
are that some of these will be detached by
seeing the advantages of other dealers per-
sistently advocated. He will certainly not
attract new patrons. They will go elsewhere,
just as they would seek another store than
his if, on coming to his door, they found it
locked and the shutters up.—Altoona Tribune.

STORE ROBBERY —Our attentive cor•
respondent "Bob" writes us that the store of
Mr. Kerr, in Shirleysburg, was broken open
on Monday morning, and a lot ofclothing and
about one dollar in money stolen. An en-
trance was effected by breaking open the back
door with tools stolen from the shop of Mr.
Reuben Myers, who is out a brace and Mitt
and a large chisel. About 2 o'clock ♦. M. Mr.
David Smith, who resides near the store, was
aroused by a noise, and getting up and going
to the window observed a man leaving the
store carrying a large bundle. A suspicious
character was observed about town on Satur-
day, and many are of the opinion that he com-
mitted the robbery. Parties started in pur-
suit, but up to Mondayevening found no traces
of the man they wanted. Some time during
Monday a suit of old clothes was found near
Vineyard Mills, which looks as if the robber
had changed his dress at this point. Mr. Geo.
Leas, the clerk in the store, estimates Mr.
Kerr's loss at about one hundred dollars.

I'. S. Since the above was put in type, we learn
that the thief has been apprehended in Harrisburg.
Mr. Kerr, who has a store in that city, recognized
his private cost mark on a number ofarticles found
in possession of the tramp. The thief gave his
name as CharlesBoyle.

BURNED OUT.—The Fegar manufactory
of our townsman, Rev. Jesse R. Akers, at Cur-
wensville, was totally destroyed by fire on the
morning ofthe 3d inst. Mr. Akers estimates
his loss at $2,000, $1,500 of which is covered
by insurance. A German segar makerhas been
arrested and imprisoned on the charge of hav-
ing fired the building. His arrest was brought
about by his spending money at the saloons
in that town, when he was known to be out of
funds previously. We understand that he
passed a three cent piece at one of the saloons
which was recognized as having been left in
the till of Mr. Akers' establishment the eve-
ning previous. It is supposed that be enter-
ed the building for the puipose of robbery,
and iu his examination alter the plunder un-
intentionally tired it. Other property was de-
stroyed amounting in value to some $30,000.

A NEW COUNTERFEIT—LOOKOUT FOR
IT.—The Treasury Department furnishes the
following description of the new counterfeit
S 5 note on the National State Bank ofTroy, N.
Y., of which $1,700 were found upon the per-
son of Wm. Cluff when arrested by secret ser-
vice officers in New York city Saturday eve-
ning last. The counterfeit has the name of
John C. New, Treasurer, and a pointed seal,
the genuine note bearing the same name bas
a scallopped seal and iu the words "series of
1875" in colored ink which the counterfeit has
not. The old genuine issue of this bank which
has the pointed seal bears the name of F. E.
Spinner, Treasurer. In the counterfeit the
word treasury under the name of Allison is
spelled "treasury." The note is printed from
the skeleton plates sold by Henry C.Cole, be-
fore his arrest, to New York parties. The
printing is much below the average of this
class ofwork.

NOTES.
Tret,L's Livtan Ann.--The niimbers ~f The

Living ..Ige for the weeks ending. Sept,mber 20th
and 27th and October 4th, respectively. contain
the followin! ,articles The English Monarchy,
Q,orc?erly; History and Politics, byProf. Seeley;
A New Voearion for Women : and An Editor's
Troubles, ; The Queen of the Whitt's,
Temple 11 ,,r Jugtiee to William,
lton,fren. Charles Tennyson Turner;
and A Dialogue on Outman Happiness, by W. H.

Nineteenth Century ; The paradise of
E.litors; and The Old Record. of the India Office,
Reantiner; Mr. Glad.toneon Marketable ileauty ;

The Retrocession of Kuldja; Rukeby; and Gossip
about Gardens, Spen•ntor ; Caves of Prehistoric
Man in Moravia, Aligenteinc Zetnny: with the
elnetuding portions of Jean Ingelow's "Sar:ih
Ilerenger;" and of Liss Tytler's "The I:ride's
lass ;" and the whole of "A Little Story" by
Claud Templar; and the usual amount of Poetry.

As a New Volume, printed from New Type,
begins with the first number in October, this is a
good time to subscribe. The opening chapters of
a story by Mrs. Oliphant, "He Who wi!l Not
When Ile May," prin ed from advance sheets,
will appear in the course of the volume'

For lift}-two such numbers of sixty-fear large
pages each (or more than 3,000 pages a year), the
subscription price (SS) is low; while tnr
the publishers offer to send any one of the Ameri-
can $1 monthlies or weeklies with The Liring Age
for a year, both postpaid. Littell 1 Co., pub-
lishers.

AN OLD DOCUMENT.—The following
copy ofa paper, still in possession of James
A. McCahan, esq., which we clip front the
Hollidaysburg correspondence of the Altoona
Tribune, will show the readers of the JounNAr,
how the citizens ofour countypaid their debts
iu the long ago :

Memorandum of agreement between If-
D-, of

and State of Pennsylran ,a, and 5-5-
non in the goal in the county and State afore-
said of the other part: Witnessetb, that the
said D- doth agree to pay the amount of
an execution from the doquet of John Miller,
esti., in favor of Joh., Hamond. and the goal
fees, and another in favor of winizun Dell on
same doquet, in all about twenty five dollars.

In consideration for the same being done
I promise and bind myself to the said I)-
for the term of four tu,tuths to drive team or
do such work on the farm as he may direct to
his satisraction. Witnesi our hands and seals
at Huntingdon this 13th day of August, 1817.
Witness,

ELIZADETII ALLEN, IT. P. D—[Sea.l.l
'.DIE PoßsEy, SAML. S—pe:ll.]

For the JOURNAL.]
To "Ctvis."—As I had charge of thu reli-

gious services, and, to some extent, ofthe or-
der as well, of the late Juniata Valley Camp
Meeting, concernicg which you wrote in tile
HUNTINGDON JOCRS•L OfAugust 29th. I would
respectfully ask your answers to the following
questions:

1. On what day, or about ‘chat day, as near-
ly as you can tell, had you the "conversation
with one of the ministers" about the meeting?

2. If you know the minister in question,
will you please give his name?

3. Were Sou on the grounds and on the
trains coming west at night, on both Sunday
and the last night of the meeting ?

My object ►n rutting these questions is
that I and the public may have the light on
tl►e points involved that your proper answers
should give.

THOMPSON MITCH ELI,

S ['AND FROM UNDER !

NEW GOODS AT OLD PRICES !

J. R. Garmon, who spent two or three weeks
in New York and Philadelphia purchasing his
fall stock, is now busily engaged in opening,
marking and shelving the largest and most
complete assortment of goods ever brought to
Huntingdon county. His stock embraces Dry
Goods, Ladies' Coats, Dress Trimmings, No
tions, Boots, Shoes, flats. Caps, Groceries,
and a full and complete line of all kinds of
goods usually found in a first class store.
Having bought close, for cash, these goods
will be sold cheaper than any other house in
the county can afford to sell them. llis as-
sertion is no idle boast, but a stern reality;
more goods, and better goods, for less money,
than any other house in the county. Go and
examine goods, hear prices, and be convinced
that CARtION'S is the place for bargains.

Oct.lo-3t.

THEREASON WilY.—The tonic effect
of Kidney-Wort is produced by its cleansing
and purifying action ou the blood. Where
mere is a gravelly deposit in the urine, or
milky, ropy urine from disordered kidneys. it
cures without fail. Constipation and Piles
readily yield to its cathartic and healing
power.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS !—We have
just received enough flannel to
clothe everybody in Huntingdon
county, and we have marked them
down below everybody else. Come
and see them. HENRY & Co.

WIIY ARE You BILIOUS ? Because you
have allowed your bowels to become costive,
and liver torpid. Use Kidney-Wort to pro-
duce a free state of the bowels, and it will
stimulate the liver to proper action, cleanses
the skin of its yellowness, cures bilious head-
ache, and cciuses new life in the blood. Drug-
gists have it.

WE TOLD You So.—We an-
nounced last week that we were off
for new goods. And now they are
here. We have a fine assortment
of everything'. And cheap ! That's
no name fir it. Come over and see
them. HENRY & CO.

HUM PRICED BUTTER —Buyers pay
the highest price for "gilt-edged butter," but
want every tub to be ofan even, bright color.
They recommend their patrons to use only
Wells, Richardson k Co.'s Perfected Butter
Color, as it is the most reliable known, and
will give a perfect color. It received the only
award at the International Dairy Fair for
"superior purity, strength, perfection of color
and permanence."

CARPETS.—We are receiving this
week a fine assortment of carpets
from the lowest priced hemp to the
best Body Brussel, and we have
made up our minds to undersell all
competitors. Come and see.

HENRY & CO.
ONLY 30 CENTS !

S. Wolf sells the Celebrated ARGOSY PAT-
.ENT SUSPENDER for the low sum of Thirty
Cents a pair ! This is one of the best suspen-
ders in the market. He is also Agent for the
celebrated Rochester Clothing, and has on
hand a full line of samples from which custo
tiers can select, leave their measures, and se-
cure suits which will be guaranteed to fit, and
at prices lower than at any other house in
Huntingdon county. Now for bargains.

aug.29 lin. SAM'L. MARCH, Agent.

BOGUS CERTIEICATES.—It is DO vile
drugged stuff, pretending to be made of won-
derful foreign roots, barks, &c., and puffed
up by long bogus certificates ofpretended mi-
raculous cures, but a simple, pure, effective
medicine, made of well known valuable reme-
dies, that furnishes its own certificates by its
cures. We refer to flop Bitters, the purest
and best of medicines.—Ezehange. See an-
other column. 3-2t.

SET BACK 42 YEARS —X was troubled
for manyyears with 17..idney Complaint, Grav-
el, &c.; my blood became thin, I was dull and
inactive ; could hardly crawl about, was an
old worn out man all over, could get nothing
to help me, until I got Hop Bitters, and now I
am a boy again. My blood and kidneys are
all right, and t am as active as amen of 30,
although I am 72, and I have no doubt it will
do as well for others ofmy age. It is worth
a trial.—(Father). 3-2t.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.-If you
want to see how clothing can be sold
cheap, come over and see how we
do it. HENRY & Co.

Every business man who has examined the
"Climax Binder" says that it is just the
neatest thing ever offered the public. To be
had only at the JOULINAL Job Rooms. Call
and see it.

IT matters not the age of sufferers from
colds, coughs, or croup, "Dr. Sellers' Cough
Syrup is good for all alike. Price 25 cents.

We invite attention to the double-column
advertisement of Jacob & Co. in another col-
umn. They promise to sell goods at rock
bottom prices.

Smoke the "Electric," manufactured ex
pressly for the JOUSNAL Store, where it can
only be had.

Chew JACKSON'S BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
N0v.15-ly

E. F. Kulkers Bitter Wine of Iron.
' It lots never been known to fail in the cure
of weakness attended with symptoms, indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, difficul-
ty ofbreathing, weakness, horror of diseaf,e,
night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dimness of
vision. languor, universal lassitude of the
11)11s,olar sy,tern. enormous appetite with dys
pepsic symploms, hot hand:;, flushing of the.
body, dryness ofthe skin, pallid countenance
and eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,pain in the back, heaviness of the eyelids,frequent black spots flying before the eyes,with suffusion and loss of sight, want of at-
tention, etc. Sold only in $1 bottles. Get
the ,;,,enitine. Depot and office, 259 North
Ninth St.. Philadelphia. Advice free. Ask
for E. P. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, and
take no other make. Genuine sold only in $1bottles.
NERVOUS' DEBILITY! NERVOUS DEBILITY

Debility; a depressed irritable state ofmind
a weak, m_Tvous, exhau.sted feeling, no energy
or animation, confused head, weak memory,
the consequences of excesses, mental over-
work. This nervous-debility finds a sovereign
nitre in E. F. Kunkel s Bitter Witte of Iron.
It tunes the' system, dispels the mental gloom
and despondency, and rejuvenates the entire
system. Sold only in $1 bottles. Get the

Suld by all druggists. Ask for E.
F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no
other. Genuine sold only in $1 bottles or six
battles for 3. All I ask is a trial of this val
table medicine. It will convince the most
skeptical of its metits.

NEVER FAILING WORM SYRUP.
F. Knu Worm Syrup never fails to

leqroy Ptu, Seat and Stomach Wyrins. Dr.
Kunkel is the only successful physician Who
removes: Tape WUrlll Id two honrs. Head and
all complete alk-e, no fee till head passes.
o;orntnon sense teaches it'Tape Worms can be
removed, all other Worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Kunkel,
259 North Ninih St., Philadelphia, Pa., or ask
your drug;:rist for a bottle of kiinliers %Vora)
Syrup. Price $1 per bottle. It never Nils.
Used by children or grown persons with per-
fect safety. 3-Im.

Though Shaking Like an Aspen Leaf
with Cie chid; and fever, the victim of mala-
ria may still recover by usiu tile celebrated
specific; Ilustetter's Stomach Bitters, which
not only breaks up the most aggravated at-
tacks, but prevents their recurrence. It is in-
finitely preferable to quinine, not only be-
cause it does the business far more thorough-
ly, but also on account of its perfect whole-
someness and invigorating action _upon the
entire system. Testimony is concurrent, pos-
itive and ample, showing the decisive nature
ofits effects, and that it is no mere palliative.
Physicians concede its excellence, and there
is a constant influx of communications from
persons in every class of society vouching
its merits, and bearing witness to its superi-
ority over other remedies for malarial disease.
It is especially popular throughout the West,
wherever fever and ague prevails, as it does
in many of the fairest and most fertile por-
tions of that vast region. 3 lm.

REMEMBER the Square Dealiug Cloth,
ing House is chuck full of Clothing for Menf
Youths, Boys and Chi!Caen, and stacks o-
UVERCOATS, and at prices that are satis-
factory to all. Don't fail to examine goods
and prices before purchasing. 3-2t.

"The Electric" a new cigar manufactured
expressly for the Joutcsal. trade, is the best in
the tnarket, and lovers of the weed are loud
in its praise. Everybody smokes it, and they
love it.

A new invoice of the La Tigre Segars just
received at JouNum. Store. This is the best
5c segar in Huntingdon county, or in the
State. And don't you forget it.

WOOLEN BLANKETS by the car
load, just received, and marked
away down below everybody else,
at HENRY & Co's.

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHER SOAP,
FOR all alPetions of the SKIN and SCALP ;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

CORSETS ! CORSETS !—We have
the best corset in America. Come
and see them. HENRY & CO.

Copying pencils is a late novelty just added
to the large stock of useful and ornamental
articles to be found at the JounNat store ;

they are "as handy as snuff in a rag."

LADIES' DRE.SS COATS ofall shades,
names, qualities and prices, just
opened at HENRY & Co's.

The best assortment of Blank Books ever
briught to Huntingdon has just been received
at the JOURNAL Store. Good goods at low
prices.

The finest line of samples of summer goods
can be found at Parker's, No. 4021 Penn St.
Huntingdon. Made up cheap for cash. Fits
guarrauteed. Dune 6.4t.

The celebrated HEART SHIRT fur sale at
Parker's, 4021 Penn St. Guarranteed to fit.

junc6- 41.

A CARD,
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ate., I will send a
receipo that will care you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to the Rev. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station .1), New
York City. Feb.14,'79-1 y

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND STRONG.

Inthe past two months there has been more
than 500,009 bottles of SEUL011'S CURE SOLD.
Out of the vast number of people who have used
it, more than 2,000 cases of Consumption have
been cured. All Coughs, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchitis, yield at once, hence it is that every
body speaks in its praise. To those who have
nut used it, let us say, if you have a Cough, or
your child the Croup, and you value life don'tfail
to try it. For Lame Back, Side or Chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

A STRANGE PEOPLE.
Do you know that there are strange people in

our community, we say strange because they seem
to prefer to suffer and pass their days miserably,
made so by Dy:pepsia and LiverComplaint, In-
digestion, Constipation, and General Debility,
when SHILOH'S VITALIZER is guaranteed to
cure them.

We have a speedy and positive cure for Catarrh,
Diphtheria; Canker mouth and Head Ache, in
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal In-
jectorfree with each bottle. Use it .it youdesire
health, and sweet breath. Price 50 cents. Sold
by all Druggists. Sept.26,eowly.

HUNTINtiDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by Henri' t Co

WAOLZBALE PSICES.

iIUNTINGDON, PA., October 9, 1.879.
Superfine Flour 81 L1)1.196111.
Extra Flour -
liaunly Flour i 1 oUt. Deli)

Bed Wheat,
Bark per curd
Barley
Butter
Brooms per duzou
Beeswax per pound
Beans perbushel

1 7a

I 75
Beet 6(7
Cloverseed cts per pound
Guru 10bushel uu ear new 4O
Guru Awned 4-3
Corn Meal Fl cwt
Candles IA lb
Dried Applee 'l4
Dried Cherries 11 lb
Dried Beet - -64 lb

.•• •• 1 1:5

Eggs duzeu
Feathers
Flaxseed 14 bushel
'tops tb.
Rams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster it tunground
Rye,
Wool, washed 11
Wool, unwashed...
TimothySeed, 14 45 pounds

1 00

9 00
6.1

30(35
2u@25

2 25
Hay? tun l2 00
Lard IA lb new.... O7
Large luiuus VI bushel
Onti
Putatues'e bushel, ...... 3O

Philadolphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8

Flour strong; superfine, $1.00@4.50; extrass 00
(4)5.25 • Ohio and Indiana family, 6.50(47.00;l'ennsilvaniado. $6 50@ 6.75 ; St. Louis, do. $7.50
@8.00; Minnesota d $3.25@5 621, patent and
high grades, $7.50@8.50.

Rye flour $4 25.
Cornmeal weak ; Brandywine, $3.25.
Wheat weak; No. 2 red western, $1.35; Penn-

sylvania red $1.55; amber $1.35 white,-
Corn strong; yellow 60c ; mixed 59a.
Oats strong; southern and Pennsylvania white,

39 ct dlo; western white, 39@41c ; western mixed,
37®38e.

Rye strong; western, The; Pennsylvania 75e.. .
Provisions strong ; mess pork. $10.25 ; beef-

hams $15(4)16; India mess beef, $19.50; bacon—-
smoked shoulders, 41 ; salt shoulders, 4o; smoked
haws, 9(-10e 3 pickled do. 71 @Sic.

New To-Day.

SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP!
50 Years Before the Public !

Pronounced by rill to he the most Pleas-
ant and eff icacious remedy now in IISe.

for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, tickling sensation of the
Throat, whooping Cough, Rte. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the last
few years. It gives relief wherever used,
and has the power to impart benefit that
cannot be bad from the Cough Mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle.

SELLER:' LIV ER.
PILLS are also highly recommended
for curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,
Sick Headaches, Fever and e, and all
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
I'lTl',',:il-31X1-IG-H, PA,

Oct.lo ly

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--OF-

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue or an order of the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon county, we will expose to sale, on tLo
preurises, in the borough of Alexandria, on
T111:1?SDAY, OCTOBER JOih, 1879,
at 10 o'clock, A. NI,,the following described Real

Estate, to wit
A LARGE TWO STORY FRAME

' DWELLING HOUSE, a certain lot or

IleC piece of ground, situate :n the boroughIO of Alexandria, fronting 60 feet on See-
_

- and street and exteuding buck at right
angles thereto 200 feet to an alley, bounded on
the west by the Diamond of said borough and lot
of Thomas D. Walker, on the east by the Reform
parsonage, being lot No. 51 in the plot ofsaid
borough, having erected thereon a commodious
Two Story Dwelling House, Frame Stable, and
other outbuildings. This property is favorably
located in the central part of the town. There is
quite an number of FRUIT TREES on
the premises, and a wellof good water near ~

the door. It is a very desirableresidence for
any one wishing a pleasant home.

TERMS.—One-third of the purchase money to
he paid at the November Court, on confirmation
of sale, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, with interest, to be secured by the judg-
ment bond of the purchaser.

DAVID 11. MILLER,
CALVIN L. BOITSLOITGiI,

Oct.lo-ts.] Administrators ofMary Doomlough.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
jE4tnteof ELIZABETH SMITH, dec'd.)

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of James
F. Thompson, executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Elizabeth Smith, late of ilarree township,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment at his office, in
the borough of Huntingdon, on Friday, the 31st
de), of October, 1579, at TEN o'clock, a. N., where
and when all persons having any claims on said
fund are requested to be ptvent and present them.

S E. FLEMING,
Auditor.Oct. 10-3t.

ORGAN KnrrIc Swells, rdnu
Cases, warranted 3 v.v., Stool A:

mimommiwasawsa Hook, only S9B. New7 Oct- Pianos,
Stool,Cover,ck Book, only $113.76. Latest IIlustnited News-

sent free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. 3.

dvertisers addressingA Goo. P. Rowell & Cops
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, lo Spruce St., New
York, can learn the exact cost of any propured line of

ADVERTISING in American Newspale•rn.
)re.loo-Page Pamphlet, 10e. -1131

1200 prAltsooffincia3ol urt eap ys inrts, vffr . eestni .ent 8100
Proportional retnrns every week on Stock Operations or

$5O, - si/00, - moo.
Addrees,
. POTITIL WIGHT & CO., Bankers, 35 Wall Bt., N. Y

skni9 sto $5OOOl Jutfletenely veetl In
Viall,clot, thefound*-
. .n for (towhee every

week, Anti paNe Intlnenoe prt.fltehp theNew rapatalikotton
!Vett,' ttf operating to etneko. Pollexplanation onaPPlic• -
tiou to •14411115, BIuWN tCO.,Bankser, 26 Brood St, S. T.

77 a Month awl expense.' guaranteed to Agents.
Outfit free. SHAW t CO., ALOUSTA,MAINX

$777 A YEAR and expenses toAgents. Outfit Free.
Address P. V. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

OeLlO-4t.

New Advertisements,

FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS.

An old and well-established STORE in one of the
HEALTHIEST and BEST LOCATED towns of Western
Pennsylvania. Particular reasons for selling.
ipir- Address, for information,

34t.] D. M. F. £ CO., ALua BANC, Pa.

TO FARMERS 1
f. GEo. A. PORT, next door to the

' eS; JOE RNA L Office, is paving 5 cents,
•ii, per pound for BEEF HIDES.

All persons desiring to buy FRESH MEAT 25
per cent. cheaper than at any other establishment
in town, 2,hould call at GEO. A. PORT'S,

oct3-2m. Next door to JounsAL Office

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[g•tute of JACOB HICKS, Deed.)

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, Pa., to
hear and decide upon exceptions filed to the sec-
ond and final account of Thomas Coulter and John
C. Hicks, Executors ofJacob Hicks, late of Walker
township, deceased, to distribute the balance, &c.,
will attend to the duties of his appointment, at
his office, in the borough of Huntingdon, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1570, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., when and where all parties can attend, or
be debarred from coming in on said fund.

D. CALDWELL,
Huntingdon, Oct. 3, 1879. Auditor.

IN THIS age of Commerce and in these go-is-head
Atimes, the pressing demand is for thoroughly
trained menfor business. t tur Institution ofiens un-
surpassed facilities to young and mitittle aged men
for obtaining a Practical I,ltteathm. A short time
only is required to complete the course of study.
Expenseslight. Individual instruction. Students can
enter at any time, 1%,, vacations. For ricotta w
address 11trr a SONS. Plits.burigh.

4111- Dun s Bookkeeping'published by Harper
. tiros.; printed in colors: duo pp. The largest wo,k
en the sciettee published. A work tor banker%
railroads, business men and prattle,' ..mcountante.
Price; $3.00, postage 20 cents.

Oct3-Deo.Feb.

HROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
• Elia Mifflin street, West Iluatingdon

Pa., respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
onage from town and country. [octl6,

SOUND TRUTHS AND SOLID FACTS
CoNCERNING OUR PRESENT MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

CLOTHING
For Mens', Youths', Boys', and Children's Wear.

We determined to excel all our previous efforts in producing for this season the most desirable stuck
of Goods ever placed before the public.

Guided by our long practical experience of over thirty years—aided by large cash capital—facili-
tated by all the latest and most approved appliances—supported by a full corps of skilled artists and
reliable workmen—we have prepared

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

CLOTHINC
WHICH IS CERTAINLY UNEQUALED.

Buying everything for Cash down, keeping a sharp lookout for advantageous purchases and a closewatch over expenses, we have been enabled to effect a complete revolution ofold prices, and institute
a new era of low rates, mach lower than heretofore, and than those asked elsewhere for inferior goodsNO MATTER WHAT GARMENT IS WANTED,

NO MATTER WHAT THE STYLE WANTED,
NO MATTER WHAT THE MATERIAL WANTED,

NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE WANTED,
NO MATTER WHETHER FOR MEN,

NO MATTER WHETHER FOR YOUTHS.NO MATTER IVIIETfIER FOR BOYS,
NO MATTER WHETHER FOR CHILDREN,

We have Clothing of every grade, to fit everybody, of the most reliable quality, at prices to suit everybody. We are fully determined that no one shall leave our store without being perfectly satisfied.
Our well established reputation is a guarantee of this, and we will see that it is fulfilled. Each gar-
ment we sell is fully guaranteed, and as we are determined not to be undersold by any one, we prom-ise every purchaser a genuine bargain. We only ask a trial. Come, see, compare, examine. Test
our goods and prices. Be perfectly satisfied before buying. Remember the place.

Samples with plain rules for self-measurement sent to any part of the United States on application.

GARITEE, MASTEN & ALLEN
, Successors to BENNETT & CO.

TOWER HALL CLOTHING BAZAAR,
518 and 520 Market Street, and 511 and 513 Minor Street,PHILADELPHIA,April 18th, 1379 IF.

Philadelphia Cattle kigitet
PHILADELPPIA. October S.•

Cattel dull; sale , 3,200 bend; prime,s.lc; good
41c; medium, tic; common, 36034e.Sheep in fair demand; sales, 7,000 head : prime
4ie; good, 4@4ic; medium, 3,1(4310; common,
3@:3ic.

Lambs selling s!owly ; receipts, 1,000 head;
prime 5#(Q5:;,;; good, s#c; medium, 4i®sccommon, 4(a)44e.

Hogs selling slowly ; receipts, 4,000 head; prime
Be ; good. 5?(: ; common. 5.1c.

_

zhe Itar.
_

-

GINTER—SHANNON.--On the 7th ult., by the
Rev. Henry S. Mendenhall, of Birmingham,
Pa., Mr. James J. Ginter to Mies Julia M.
Shannon, all of East Tyrone.

Zhe Zen*.
WILH ELM.—At Petersburg, this county, on the

:id inst., of diphtheria, Grace Beatty, youngest
child of Iter..J. C. and Catharine E. Wilhelm,
aged 5 years and ti months.

New Advertisements.

If you are a man of business, weakened by the strain of
your duties, avoid stimulantsand taxa

NktIi?!I!•XVIERS:
If you are a man of letterstoiling over your midnight

work, torestore brain nerveand waste, eae

NkeriaASWINTAS
Ifyou are young and suffering from any indiscretionor dissipation; if you are married or single, old or_young, suffering f roin poor health or languishing,ona bed of sickness, rely on

III VießA/W aRS
Whoever you aro, wherever you are, whenever you feelthat your system needs cleansing, toning or

• stimulating, without intoxicating, take

NktIVAIWITIAS
Have yon dtppepria.kidney or 7trinary cmnplainf. (11.

in case of the stomach, Geirelx, hio.l, lirer Or nerve 4Youwill be cured If you use

;IVOXITERS
Ifyen aro simply weak and low spirited, try It! Buyit.

Insist upon it. Yourdruggist keeps It.- •
It may save your life. lt htissavedhundreds.

Hop Cfluet Cm, is the •weetest, safest and ix,. Ask children.
The Hop Padfor titotrmh, Liver and Kidney-7,i. superior toal I others.

ItIs perfect. Ask drog7ists.
p. I. C. L au absolute and irmistable cure for drunkettem, WO of
11:1131111111 opium, tobacco or narcotics.
Allabove .11.1 by drlguista. Hop Bitters M CO.,R.nrhesteti!lT.

Wu.

W-TReed
IS RECEIVING THIS WEEK

a very fine assortment of

SHAWLS,
COATS & COATINGS,

Lathes', Misses' and Children's
UNDERWEAR,

:ALL-IVOOL

Colored. Cashmeres,
to which he asks special attentioa,

I cannot enumerate but will ask one and all to call
and seo the largo stock I have and you will be

convinced the

STOCK and PRICES ETRiat.
We will guarantee to sell at

C3au Lpre-acz)g3.

Is pleased to state that the first month's sales
are ahead of his expectations.

Respectfully Yours,

Huntingdon,Oct. 3, '79. M. REED.

MILL FOR SALE.
Being desirous of retiring from active pursuits,

I will sell my GRIST MILL, situated one-half
mile from MeAlevy's Fort, in Jackson township,
Huntingdon county. The mill is comparatively
a new one, oely having been run four years. It
is 28x35 feet with two run of burs, and an addi-
tional run ready to start at trifling cost. It is
located in one of the best wheat—growing distriots
in the county. There are also two good houses
on the property, one of which is finished in good
style, every room being papered.

For particulars inquire on the premises.
Aug.22-3m*.] ROBERT BARR.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JAMES MURPHY, deed.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court ofHuntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the balance in the hands of (leo. 13. Orlady,
esq., Trustee appointed by said Court to sell the
real estate of James Murphy, late of the borough
of Petersburg, deceased, will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at his office, in the borough
of Huntingdon, on Tuesday, the 14th day of Oc-
tober, 1870, at TEN o'clock. A. at which time
and place all persons claiming a share of said
fund must present their claims or be debarred
therefrom.

MILTON S. LYTLE,
AuditorSept. 19.

ESTRAX.—Came to the premises of
the subscriber in Walker township, about the

15th of September, ONE RED AND WHITE
STEER and TWO BRINDLE AND WHITE
HEIFERS, supposed to be between 15 and 20
months' old. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take them
away, otherwise they will be disposed ofaccording
to law.

Oct.3-2t.
A. J. WILSON.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN CUMMINGS, dec'd.;

Letters testamentary on the estate of John
Cummings, late of Jackson township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands will present them duly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

CHARLES T. CU3IMIN GS, Executor.
McAlevy's Fort, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

Sept. 12.6t.

EXECUTORS' NOTCE.
[Estate of SAMUEL BICKETT, dec'd.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Samuel
Pickett, late of Jackson township, deceased, hay-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS MITCHELL,
JAMES BICKETT,

Executors.
McAlevy's Fort, Hunt., co., Pa., Sept. 19-*.


